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DIARy FOR JANUARY.

1. Mon.. C-Musion County Court Term beg. Heir
and Devisee Sittiîîgs bein 1aster aîîd
Itegistrar in Chancery and (Marks, and De-
PlitY Clerks of crowvî to îoake rttiris.
Taxes; to he coiiiputcd froin this date.
MNunieipal Electioîîs.

GSat..- 'PtiPhany Christmnas vacation iii Chanecry
. U . «ends. County C.ourt Terni ends.7- Monl . S',ýUitd.ay affer Epip1Lqny

8--o lcitioîî of Poliee Trustees in Police Villages.
Counity York Assizes begiiIo. Wed.. Master and Ile'9s5r'r in U cryto pay over
tées to the Pro;ivîîa Troasurer.12. Frn... Court ut' Error and Aplwa i Sttîngs.13. Sat. ..- Treasurers and Chuinlsrlaîns o ut nicipalities
to inalze returm, to Bloard uof Audit.14. SUN.. 2nol Suaday aftr Epiphuny.

15. MOn..- Municipal Councils an . o is d Trustees
of Police Village to hold first mieeting.16. Tues.. Heir ani Deviseu. 8ittitig end

20. Sat.- .. Articles, &é_., to be lbit 'witlî S*eeretary utf Law
Society.

21. SUN.. 3rd Sèted,
8l after E,,p1phqaLjj23. Tuesu.. First iuîeeting oi Cilinty C( unleil.28.SU. 

iifly30. Tues.. Last da;Y Noiu-us<îe.
1 s to give lst ut' their

31. Wed.. Last diay t'or City andj Cotitty Clerk to inake
yearly retuirns t, tho, Pronci al &ecretary.
hast day toi Couincils to returui dbts, &c.

AND

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

JANUARY, 1872.

In a recent case in England (Rieg. v. TaVslor
4'-Srnith) the evidence shewed that the two
prisoners, w1th anothor boy, wvere seen by a
policeman to sit together on some door-steps
niear a crowd, and when a well-drcssed per-
soir carne up to see what was going on, one of
the prisoners made a sigu to the others, and
two of themi got up and followed the person
into the crowd. One of them was seen to lift
the tail of the coat of a man, as if to ascertain
if there wati anything in the pocket, but rnak-
i nfo Visible attempt (o pick the pocket, and

to place a hand against the dress of a womnan
but 11o actual attempt to in1sert tlîe hand into
the pocket was observed. Thon they return-
ed to the door-step and resumned their seats.
They repcatcîî this two or three tinies. There
Ivas no> proof of any preconcert, other than
this proceeding.

The prisoners were indicted for ctînspîring
to commit larceny, and for an atternpt to com-
uait larceny. But the court hcld they could
flot be cOnvicted of either on this evidence.

Doubtless the juveniles were much surpris-
ed at escaping sou sily.

The last Ontario Gazette states that a
commission has issued to the Judges of the
Superior Courts of Law and Equity, under
84 Victoria, capter 7 (Ontario), to report to
the Legisiative Assembly in respect of any
Bis, or petitions for Estate Bis, which may
be subinitted to tihe bluse. We trust that
this wholesome provision of' the Legisiature
may have the effect of' stopping such measures
as the Goodhue Bill and other like matters.
It is a pity this provision did not corne into,
force before legisiation, so discreditabie in prin-
cipie had taken place. There is stili some
hope that it may be disallowed by the Go-
vernor-Gencral. We should be sorry(o see the
act ventîiated on an appeal (o England from.
our Court of Appeal, if the judgment there
should sustain that of the Court of Chancer.

Skilled witnesses are generally great bores.
It has been observed that medical men, as a
rule, are peculiarly grandiloquent, abounding
in resonant teclinicalitics, and scientific mon-
strosities when piaced in the witness-box.
We notice tisat an able medicai. witness, lu an
English assize court, lately furnished the
opposite counsel with the burden of a telling
speech, by informing bum that bis client's
"tmuscular contractibility responded readily
to the electro-galvanic influence."

La Revue Critique de Legi8lation et de
Jurisprudence du Cauada.-This review has
been highly conîmended by legral writers in
Engiand, as being a very creditable produc-
tion, in which tlie subjects are wchl chosen,
and the articles carefully written. In judicial
language, we "concur."

By Imperiai statute 34-35 Vic. cap. 112,
children under fourteen, and without proper
guardianship, înay, under certain circum-
stances, be sont by the court te an industrial
school. We understand some sucb, or rather
a more extended act is to bc applied for during
the next session of the Ontario Parliament, in
connection with the Boys' and Girls' Home.
It is becoming impossible properiy to deal with
vagrant children, so as to cause (hemr to gro'W
up with a prospect of leading useful lives. A
compulsory power of detention in charitable
institutions seenis to be wanted.

An Enghish sta tute, which came into force
last November, provides for eriminah, being
photographed in prison, and for tho distribu-
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tion of such photographs, with a view to facili-
tate identification, and thereby prevent crime.

The Englisli Law Journal, referring to the
late case of JohnBon v. Emerson & Sparrow,
40 L. J. N. S. Exch. 201, says : " We believe
no case will be foundl in the books, occupying
greater space." The length is occasioned by
the elaborate judgments upon the question
whether or not the defendants were guiltv of
nxaliciously procuring the plaintiff to lie adju-
dicated a bankrupt. The court was equally
divided. One judgment wvas withdrawn, and
the case goes to the Exchequer Chamber. As
to the mere lengtli of the report, we think the
Lau' Journal will flnd that it is surpassed by
the Admiralty case of Ba'(nda( and Kirivee
Booty, L. R. 1 A. & E. 109. The Exchiequer
case is reported in L. R. 6 Exch. p. 32(., and
there occupies 74 pages: the Admiralty case
was argued by 37 counisel, representing dif-
ferent interests, and fils 160 pages.* True, it
u>ay be said of this latter case that it is really a
consolidation of' several cases.

We observe that the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania lias suspended an attorney re-
joicing ini the name " J. Charles Dickens,"l by
reason of his attempting to intoxicate his
oppontent, in order to take an advantage of
him, "until the offence should lie thoroughly

pured." The unprofessional singularity of
the misconduct, and the mysterious duration
of the termi of punishment, are alike provoca-
tive of profound amazement.

FEES TO LAW VERS IN DIVISION
COLURTS.

A correspondent recently asked our opi-
nion as the propriety of a smnall fée being
allowed for professional. scrvices, as Part of
the costs of a successful litigant in Division
Courts ; sucli fée to be in proportion to the
amount in dispute, or the difficulty of the
case.

The arguments and lre-sonls',given in the
letter alltided to are, as wve tlîink, insufficient
iltid beside the qIStistotl. Buit though lie bas

not put his case .1s forcibly as lie rnight have
don)Ie, we are aware that there is a growing

desire to have the assistance of lawyets in

these Courts; and it is so on' the tenable
ground that withi coinpetent professional mxen,
who understand and are disposed to do their
duty, there may bc a saving of tinte, and con.

sequently of expense. When speaking, how-
ever, of the saving of time, we allude as well
to the preparation of the case before trial
as to the mode of conducting it at the trial.
If a comrpetent lawyer were consulted, before
the case was entered or defence put in, as to
the form of the dlaimi or defence, and the
evidence necessary to support it, there would

bie no reason, as a general rule, for those fre-
quent adjourniments which are now necessary
to prevent injustice, and which take up so

much time, and would enable the case to lie

disposed of onits merits in the first instance

Again, in cailing aud examining witnesses,
much time may be saved by conflning thema
to the very points in issue, and bringing the
court at once face to face with the rcal ques-
tion in dispute between the parties.

The policy of the Division Court systemt,
however, lias hitherto been against any fees
being allowcd to professional men in Division
Court cases; the intention being, we presumne,
that the costs should be kept at the lowest

point consistent with the due administration
of justice. Nor must it be lost sight of that
these Courts are iutended for the dispatch of

business in a summary way, and to allow toý
practitioners in the Division Courts the saine

latitude that they have in the Superior Courts,
wouid bce to impair their value as cheap tribu-

nais to poor suitors for small amounts.

As matters -are now arranged, the whole
business or each Court is generally concluded
in a single day. With lengthy examina-
tions of witniesses, and addresses from law-
yers, three or four cases might occ upy a whole

day, and protract the sittings for tlxree or four
days, to the great injury and annoyance otr

suitors. lit any point of viev much would

depend ou practitioners, whether the Court
was assisted or not, or whether business was

delayed or not, themselves becoxue a nuisance.
or the reverse.

The employrnent of counsel in every case
is not at ail likely to become the custoin, and

in simple cases would not be beneficial. Pro-

fessional aid slîould be encouraged in difficuit

or comlphicated cases, and a fee to counsel

*taxed at the tinte, within a certain limit,
havingr reference to the nature of the case,,

*and ivith power to disallow a fee in cases

where such a course would seem to thejudge

just and proper.
* IL would be a great improvement if the

*judge had power, in any case of sufficient im-
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portance, to transfer it at once to the Courity
Court, for more deliberate examination and
adjudication. We see there is bill before the
legisiature pointing in this direction; but if it
is altered as proposedi, to allow non-profes-
sional. mren to aot as advocates, its effèct wil
be viclous in the extreme. Neither the parties
nor courts could have any effectuai protection
with such a class of men, îior would there be
any proper control over them. To legalise
their employment would be a very dangerous
act, and we do not think that the Attorney-
General, who will of course pass on such pro-
posed legislation, would lend bis sanction to
it, or permit such a ineasure to become law.

SELECTIONS.

BUSINESS IN THE COUNTY COURTS.

The business doue in the County Courts
for the year 187 0 stili exhibits the stupendous
proportions in number and value of causes
which mark every 'undertaking' supported by
the masses. When we compare the Superior
Courts of Common Law and the County
Courts we may imagine ourselves to be study-
ing the traffic returns of a great railway. The
plaints overtop the writs of summonsjust as
the third class riscs above the first class. In
1870 there were 912,298 plaints in the Couinty
Courts, and but 72,660 summonses issued in
the Superior Courts. The l'ees in the County
Courts amounted to £:332, 45,' the fees in the
Superior Courts to £52,593. More than hiaîf
a million causes were tried and determnined in
the County Courts, while only about 8,400
causes were entered for trial before juries in
the Superior Courts. When we add that in
the Superior Courts there is a fallin g off ofaut
Ieast ten per cent. in general business, as comn-
pared with the year 1869, whilc in the County
Courts things were 'flot worse' we fear that
we have completed a sad picture for contemi-
plation of the profession. Althotugh the numn-
ber of plaints issued in the County Courts was
somewhat less than in the previ ous year. yet
it is obvious that business is as good as ever,
because the ainounts for wbich plaints were
entered, and the amount sfor which j udgments
Were awarded, aniotints of costs and of fees,
are flot legs than t.he corresponding amounts
i the previous ycar. We are almost stagger-

led by such figures as £2,644,762, as represent-
in-" the amou'nts for which plaints were enter-
ol. NVe are very sorry to see that after the

bo(aslted abolition of imprisonnient for debt,
26,337 warrants of cornritment werc ispued,
and 6,597 debtors were actually sent to prison.
-Although these figures are not quite so ugly
as those for the year 1869, they are very much
Worse than the figures for 1860.

We need hardiy say that this gigantie mass
of business was flot disposed of without con-

siderable labour on the part of the judges and
officers of the Courts. The whole numbers of
days upon which the Courts sat througbout
England and Wales in the year was 8,085,
and their Honours got tbrough an average of
64 causes per diem. On Circuit No. m, the
Court, consisting of two judges, sat for 3221
days; but a single judge on Circuit 831 sat for,
18~2 days. With bis lot we may contrast fa-
vourably for thejudge the 89 days of circuit of'
No. 5. On this last circuit bis Ilonour dis-
posed of causes ut the speedy rate of 160 per-
diem.

The plaintiff in the County Court always.
wins; at least lie wins ninety-six tumes in,
every hundred, and what is more remarkable,
he gets on the average fifty per cent. of the.
amount of his demand. These two statistical
facts pretty well demonstrate that County
Courts are generally employed in the task of-
debt-cohlecting, and froni tbem we deduce
proof of an enormous system of credit existing,
amnongr the bumbler classes.

The equitable jurisdiction of the County
Courts needs but little comment. Its insig-
nificant extera may be judgcd froni the sin-
gle fact that the total number of equitable pro-
ceedings of every sort and kind feîl short of
2,000 in the year.-T4e Law JTournal.

SIR EARDLEY WILMOT.
The retireinent of Sir John Eardiley Wilmot

from the judgeship of the Marylebone County
Court is an event that calîs for comment. No
judge was ever more respected, or ever better
deserved thA. resýpect of the profession of the
public. lis ability and learning were conspic-
uous, and he was distinguished for the zealous,
dischage of is onerous duifes. Ile retires be-
cause he is unable to attend to the business of
Circuit 43, and the work that overtaxes the
strength of Sir Eardley must surely try the
powers and endurance of his learned successor.

The Marylebone district comprises a popu-
lation of upwards of a quarter of a million.

Sir Eardley, supported by memorials froin
the inhabitants, petitioned for a division of the
Court, but the petition was disregarded; we
suippose on the score of economy. Then he
obtained the assistanîce of Mr. Abbott as de-
putyjiud-,e for one day in the week, but that
course was not approved of; and, as Sir Eardley
would not do injustice to the suitors by at-
tempting to do more than bis strength per-
mitted, be resigned. We protest against the
costly economy of tbe Government, but there
is consolation in the case of Sir Eardley Wil-
mot. He is lost to the country as a County
Court j udge, but we apprehend that he wilI be
of greater service as a law reformer, for which
bis talent, bis learning, and his ripe judicial
experience peculiarly fit bum. lus farewell ad-
dress tu the Court shows that be bas well con-
sidered the subject. He proposes that the
plaintiff should in any case bave the option of
of bringing bis action in a County Court, and
that when the case involved debt and dama-
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ges above a certain amoutit, the defendant
should have the power to remove to a Superior
Court on giving security for costs. To this
proposai we strongiy objeet. WVhen the case
is of a certain importance the defendant lias a
righit to a trial befre a judge of a Superior
Court, and to bave a verdict of a super-ior j ury.

Because a man is poor, that is no reason
why he should put up with a trial in a County
Court. Those who go to laNw must take the
risk of the costs bein g paid in the event of
success. Besides, if a man is too poor to pay
costs, what is the use of suing himn for a large
debt or for beavy (lamages? The next sug-
gestion we hold to he wortlîy of serious con-
sideration. Sir Fardlev proposes that civil
and criîninal business slîould be associated in
the local Courts, the criminal business being
such as is now dealt with by quarter sessions.

We regard it as inost important that there
sbould be no delay ini the disposal of criminal
business. Nothing is so-deterrent as Swift
justice, and the wrongfully accused are enti-
tled to a speedy trial. The next recoînmend-
ation refers to the of the business in Counity
Courts. Sir Eardley proposes that there shahl
be fixed days for the actionsunder £5, and
cases above that amnount and jury cases to be
taken on other days. H1e remarks that with
the present, systemn counsel who attend County
Courts frequently have to wait for hours and
and then go away unheard. The cases in
County Court,, are now so important that the
aid of couinsal is indispensable, and it is mon-
strous that their time should be wasted %vhilst
the Court is engaged in disposing of a lon-
list of petty actions. Sir Eardley is of opin-
ion that t wvould be advanitageous to occasion-
ally promote a Couinty Court judge to ajudge-
ship nt Westminster Hall. Botter inen. lie
contenrls,would accept County Court judgc-
ships if they knew that stop was not a bar to
further advancement. Witli this we ag ree,'and for two reaqons-l. We requiî-e first-rate
men for the County Courts, as iii some re-
spects their position is more difficult, than that

ofa puisne judge. In a Superior Court the
judge istually lias the assistance of counsel,
wbile iii the County Court the judge bas gen-
erally to (Io without that assistance. 2. If
firet-rate nien took County Court judgeships,
they would ho well qualified for Westminster
Hall. We do not mean, of course, that alI the
judges should bc taken from the County
Courts, and to carry out the plan there inust
be a systern of promotion in Counity Court
judgesips-id e8t, rneritorious judgres should
be transtèrred from less to more important cir-
cuits. Sir Eardley says that he left Bristol for
the London Court that hie might not be de-
barred taking bis small share in legal improve-
ments. WVe hope, and indeed we are confi-
dent, that his retirement frorn the office of
judge will enable him to render greater ser-
vice in the much needed work of legal reformn.
-The Law< Journal.

CARRIERS.
PASSENGERS' LUGGAGE.

Macrow v. G. I. R. C'o., Q.B,1 19 W. R. 873.
The plaintiff returningy witli bis household

froîn Canada to England, bad aniong bis lug-
gagIçe varionis articles of bedding, with whichh le
in tended to provide his new seulement, wher-
ever it 'night lie. 'ihe defendant, by whose
line hoe travelled. lost his goods, and then he
sued thoîn for dlainages; and having on the trial
recovered damages, fromn t ho calculation of
which the bedding was (amnorg other things)
excluded, hoe obtained a rule to increase the
damages by the value of the excluding articles.

After hearing the rule argued the Court
took time to consider, and at length delivered
a judgnîient il, whichi ai, attemlpt is made to,
settle some general rul by w-hich 'to deter-
mine what is 'lpassengers' lugg. What-
ever," says Cockburn, C.J., deliverin- the
jîîdgmient of the Court, " the passenger 'takes
with himi for bis personal ease or convenience,
accordin g to the habits or wants of the parti-
cular class to whichi hoe bcogs ither with
reference to the irmodiate necesýsities or to the
illtiimatelpuripoqe of the journey, must be con-
sidered as personal luggage." Apparel for use
or ornament, the sportmnans's guîîi and fishing-
rod, the artist's casel, and tliu student's book
are înentiotied as; instances," and other arti-
Ccs of an arialoirous character, the use of
'vichll N, persoîîal. to the traveller, and the
takin- or wilicil lias arisen fromn the fact of bis
journeying. "On the other hand, the terni
o rd i wiry iuqggage, beingS th us co nfi neod to that
which is personiaî to the passenger and carried
for bis use or conveîîience, it follows that
wvlîat is carried for the purpose of business,
such l sînx; ~ îds or the like, or for larger
or iil&rliorl-urpose, such as articles of furni-
ture or househiold goods, would not corne
within the description of ordinary luggage, un-
boss accept,,d as sucb by the carr-ier." It is to
be feéared that notwitlîstanding tlîîs careful at-
te-aîptat discrimination thequestion is not mucb
nearer a settlement than it %vas before, and the
case cannot be safely cited to pr'ove anytb.ing
exce pt that hcdding s lot ordinary passen-

gers' -ug o. -innu tr is allowed to
include what the passen ger carrnes for ultî-
inate purposes, but not wbîat lie carnies foriil-
terior purposes, inasanucbi as tlîe superlative
is larg-er than thec comparative, it mnust ho as-
sumled that ultiiîuate and ulterior are used
witlî a diferent refurence, and that by the lat-
ter terni is signified somnetbing beyond any
purpose, even an ultimnate purpose,of the jour-
ney. But the ultimate purpose of the journey
is something to be done after the journey is
accompbished, and is thus distinguished t rom
the necessîties of the journey itself, and this
is shown by the instances put; in fact, alraost
everything a passenger ever carnies is carried
for such purposes. But where these ultimate
purposes end, and the purposes wbich are ul-
terior te them, and are therefore flot purposes
of the journey at all, begin, is far froîn clear.
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The distinction rnight be drawn betwecn a
permanent settleenient nat the journey's end and1
'A more tcmporary sojourn, but this is not cx-
pressed in the judgrnent, althoutgh it would
apparontly suit the facts of tlie case. That
distinction would not, howevcr, apply to mer-
chandise carried for sale, for there the sojourn
IS Only intended to be teînporary. It would
be open also to this objection-that a passen-
gem might recover for a loss, on his journcy
Out, of that in respect of whieli he could not
recover on bis journcy homte; or if thi ngs orig-
inally taken out were held to retain their cha-
racter on their way back, this xvould n<ît ap-
ply to anything newly acquired and on the
road to its destination. 1t; aigaitn, thc test of
personal use is applied, it is bard to say that
a man doca not as muoh personaily use his
bcd as any article Of clotlung. And if it is
said that the things mnust be sueà as people
ordinarily carry, it was answered in this case
that emigrants ordinarily do carry their bcd-
ding, and emigrants are j ust as much a class as
artists or sportsmen. It is not therefore easy
to sec that this case lias really contributed to
the solution of the vexed question, What is
Passengers' luggagre? and we cannot help en-
tertaining a doubt whethcr the case was right-
ly dccidcd, whether the truc application of the
test personal use would not have given theplaintiff his damages, and wvhether the-test ofulterior and tiltimate purposes was not an en-
tirely false and imipossible ground of distinc-
tonn. It inay at irst sight appear that the
qualification, "lthe tak-ing of which bas arisen
fmomi the fact of his journeving," gives s,)Ie
ssistance; but on examination the test will be
found to fail, for if it ineans anything to the
purpose it Inust nican that the traveller takesthe thi ngs for the sake of the jotirney, and
does not take the journey for the sake'of the
things. But though this would exclude mer-
chandise carried for sale, it would equally ex-
clude many other things which arc certainly
included in passengers' luggrage and most of
the things nlentioned as such lu the judg.
ment; indeed, it would exelude everything notrequired by the fact of moving about from
Place to place. If, on the other hand, it only
DIean8 that the journey must formn the occa-8S0o1 or creite the necessity of taking thein,
thon certainîy the plaintiff's goods wouId have
fallen within the description, would iin fact bc
as eide as any passenger could dcsire.-The
Solicitor,' Journal.

FREIGUT IN ADVANCE.
W0 MaY bc inclinod in our hearts to sneer

at the law of the 1Medes and l>ersian,ý, IIwhich
altereth flot"1 but we iust reninber that
there is no evidence htvrhatejds

of te MdesandPersians tthonght the parti-Ciilar law bad and deserving of amendment.
POur Courts go far beyond these immutable

Orientais. What cant ve say, when arraigned
by the "intelligent foreign jnirist," iii defence of
the Court of Exchequer Chamber in the case

of Bryne v. Schiller, which bas already eall-
cd forth comment and rebuke, but which be-
comnes more acutely ag-gravating when we sit
down calmly to read the report of it in the
current nuxnber of our Reports(40 Law J.Rep.
(Ns.) Exch. 177). IlHcld," says the head-
note," that a payment in advanc e on account
of freight cannot be recovered, even though
the vovage fail." "lThat," says the Lord
Chief Jsie"is settled by the authorities."

It is exactly contrary to the law of ail other
European nations; and even across the Atlan-
tic, where people make up for contempt of al
things old by excessive vencration of the com-
mon law, the Courts have discarded our rule,
and have decided that a payznent of freight in
advance must be repaid if not carned. cThe
Lord Chief Justice regrets our rule, thinking
it founded upon an èerroneous princirde, and
anything but 3at-sfactory. Mr. Justice Byles
says that the current of authority is toro strong
even for the 1-buse of Lords to resist. Mr.
Justice Keating says that it is unfortunato that
we should be left out in the cold, but there is
the law, and it oughit not to be shaken ; and
Mr. Justice Lush winds up the argument by
declaring that it is highly important that a rul
of commericial law, established so long as the'
one in question, shouid be adhcred to. After
ail we are only dealing, with the foroign tribu-
nais as the im mortai recruit did with bis breth-
ren in the rnilitia: -"Bill." said the squad,"
you are nut of step." IlWeil," repliod Bill,"
then change yours." - Tle Lawo Journal.

MXAGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY & SCHIOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISION2%S AND LEADING
CAS ES.

ASSAULT-SICOND INYFORMATION-MANDAMUS.
The applicant, C., having appeared to an in-

formation charging hdm with an assauit, and
l)raying that the Case might be disposed of
sumnmarily under the statute, Il., tbe comPlail-
nant, applied to amend the information by
adding the wortis làfal!ely imprison." This
being refused, Il. offered nO evideiîce, snd &
second information vats at once laid, including
the charge of faise imprisanment. The magis-
trate refused to give a certificate of dismissal
of the first charge, or to pro ceed fnrther there-
0on, but indorsed on the information, " Case
withdrawn by pet-mission of the court, wlthl
the View of havingt a new information laid."

Held. that the complainatnt could not, *Ven
with the niagi4trate's consent. withdraw the
charge, the defendant being eutitled to have it
disposed of.

lleld, aiso that an information nSay b.
ainended. but if on oithi it Tnist bc, resworn ;
and that the amendment ,night have been
macle here.

t
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Semble, that the more correct course would
have been to go on the original case, and,
under 32-33 Vie. ch. ;)0, to refrain from adju-
dicating.

A mandameis to bear and determine the first
charge, and, if dismis!!ed, to grant a certificate
of dim!missial was however refused, for the with-
drawal was equivlent. to a dismissal ; and the
magistrate migbt under sec. 46, refrain from
adjudicating. and if it were dismi!!sed witbout
a hearing on the merits, there would be no
certificate.-In re Conkli, 31 U. C. Q B 160.

'-CORPORATON-OBSTRUCTxIONS.
A corporation is not respouible for the neg-

ligence of others in leaving obstructions in the
etreet, wben it appears that the driver uiigbt
have avoidied the obstructions. (Meoudelet, J.)
- iguire v. The Corporation of Mfontreai,
1 14ev Cnit. 475.

D9oMIiN AUiBITEATIO14.
Held, that the Superior Court of Lnwer

Canada bas juriisdiction over an arbitrator

appointed by the Government of the Dominion
of Canada, under section 142 of the B. N. A.
Act, wbile acting as such within the Province
of Quebec, and may enquire whether riuch
arbitrator is in the legal exercise et bis office.
-Ouimct, Attorney-Uýiarral, v. Gra y, 15 L. C.
Jur. 306.

ELUCTiox Làw - DISQUALIFICATION 01P CtltDI-

IDATts-LzAsUSi BY Cii'I)ORATIOIKs.

IIl-.Tirit a leas'c of a P.,taIl in the niai'-

ket with tho MNayor, Alderîiien and Citizens of
the City of Nlontreal, iq et cntrit wiîlîin the

meaninc of the 29-30 Vic.. chip 56 sec. 7.
2. That such contracte eutered iuto by a city

counicillor prior to new election, is not such
a continuing contract as will disquaiify himn,
'when re-clected, front sitting under the new
election, jior therehy deprive him Of hi$ seat
ini the sai<l Coîîncil.

.. That, under tise Act, 29-30 Vic. cbap. 56
sec.~~, 7.te îdsne. being, I Any inher of

the i. îid cotîncil who shnah, directly or ilidi-
retsî

1
y, heeorne a pilidy to, or security f-jr arîy

cantract or avrelement to whikch the corpora%-
tion oAf the said rity i% a psîrty, or shall derive
any intereut, profit or ag1vantitge froni sucb
coutract or a.grernt, choU1 ih-?re1 i become dis-
çutalifo'd aud lise him sert in the baid Council,"
the .1 ilge câinot olutt froîî office a menmber

re-electei. ivhlo h'îd contraeted with the cor-

p)oratkoîî wh>1c' sýttinfg a couincillor under a
prioer e!ectiuis

4. The Muayor lias tnt. xor bas1 thc City
Clerk of Miontrea1 . power or authonity to can-
ccl leases muade by the corporation, and such
deeds of caucellation will be adjud.1ed ultra vires.

5. Leames by corporations, and releases,
should. be under the seal of the corporation.-
Smith v. McS/hane and the Mayor se al. of Mon-
treal, 15 L. C. J. 203.

ELECTioN LAW-CONTRACT.

Held.-l. That the candidate is hiable for
services of carters eng-aged at bis biddilng to
convey votons to the poils ini a municipal
election.

2. That a member of an Election Coaimittee

engagring the carters Mll be hold responsible
for their wages.

3. That such contracts can, be enforced at
law hy suit-Ramage v. Lenoir dit Rolland,
15 L. C. J. 2 19.

INSOLVENCY-PPROTIlNCIAL LEGISLATURE1.
IIeld, that by section 91 of the B. N. A. Act

ct' 1867, the Parliament of Catnda bas exclu-
sive legisiative autbority in al matters of in-
t3ohveneý. tinI an Act utf the Legistature of the
Province ut' Quebîso cha~nging the constitution

of an inicorporatedl Be-nefit Society, so as to
force a wiuhow to reccivc froia tbie Socicty $200
once for ahi, muitew1 of a hife rent of 7s. Gd.
weekly, on thue grounI that the Society was
insolvent, is unconstitutional and nuli, and
may be dticlatred so hy the casurti having civil
jurisdiction witlu the traviuîce.-Belisle v.
L' Union Se. Jacquees, 15 L. C. J. 212.

INSOLvENCY -Dow U..

The decision of ' Mr. Ju-tice Torrance, re-
corded at p. 24-3 of La Revue is reversed in
Review, Mcki. J. disscnting. Mel;srs. Jus-
tices NMondelet anud Berthelot were of opinion
tbîut sýection 57 o)f the Insolvenit Act of 1869
did niot uîpphy to ihower and other gains de

s'urvie dependent upon. the contingency or con-
dition f-f suirvivorbhip to the husband, these
speciuul rihsof our civil Iaws flot being ex-
pres'ily urentioned in the provision of the Act.
Mlr. Ju..s:e .\oi&tfîsriler remnaîked, that
even if' itii.y hl bien LKo nientioned, the provi-

son of the Ai' t unialîl beis tncons tit iti on.ul, the
Parliamsîît of Ciaii i, laviîsg no0 cosntrol over
the eivIl 1aw 01 theib Provilnce. Mnr. Justice

Mal:c',çiy wsu ini ftvnr of Nlrs. Morrisonas
bam eestuie it w;is fonnnded %2pon our linsoi-

vent liîw, interpretedl iii the way in which the

E-cglish C.ourtt lied interpretedl a sianihar sec-

tion iii thei EnglhbI statute, thc way ini wbich

the Cnîur,ýi in Ontario or New Brunswickc wouhd
irterpiet it-Jo re Mforrison and Dame An-,,
Simpsonî. c.m'iv. IHenry ThGronus, 1 Rev.
Cnit. 474.

1XSçiLVENCY-lBooK Dr.uvs.

The puircha5cn utf the book dcbts of an
insolverit eiî'îte cannot complaini that sorte of
these deits have been collecteilt by tîme assignet
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previously to the auction sale, altbough the
list of debts showed ne such collection wbon
the sale was made. (Mondelet, J.)--Lafondv.
Rankin, 1 Rev. Crit. 476.

INIBoLVENCY-COMPOSITION.
H1eid. that a composition discbarge under

the Insolvent Act of 1864 affects the insolvent
only, and does not relieve outside parties secon-
darily liable, flot parties to the insolveut pro-

ceediugs.-MartinvY. Gauit, 15 L. C. J. 237.

SIMPLE CONTRA.CTS &AFFAIRS

0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

ALIMeNY.
A wife bas no action against ber bumband

for alimentary allowance on tbe ground tbat

she cannot ha comfortable in tbe house of ber

busband. She must reside wltb bimn. (Mon-

delet, Mlackay and Beaudry, JJ.)-Conlan v.
Clarke, 1 Rev. Cnit. 473.

BANKING.

leld, that wben a bank discounts for A. a
draft by bim on B., and accepts a check for tbe
proceeds and delivers it te A., for transniis-
sion to B., to enable B. therewith to retire
a draft for a similar amount, drawn by A. and
accepted by B. for A.'s accommodation, and
about to faîl due at the brancb of tbe bank
where B. resides, on the faitb of A.'s repre-

sentation, assurance and undertaking (witbout

authority, bowever, from B.) that B. will ac-

cept tbe new draft, and B. receives the check,
and before using it has knowledge of the trans-
action ais between A. and the bank, B. cannot
legally use the cbeque to retire bis own accept-
ance on the old draft, witbout accepting the

new one.-Torrance et al. v. Bankc of B. N.
America, 15 L. C. J. 169.

Buts5 ANO) NOTEcs-ALTEKRATIONi.

The word Ilmonths," which bad been omit-
ted in a note after the word ",three," had

been inserted by thie holder without the know-
ledge of the endorser. Held, that this was not
alteration, and that tbe endorser was liable.
(Torrance, J.).-Lainé v. Clarke, 1 Rev. Crit.
475.

INSURANCE.

Introducing into tbe insured premises a
gaseline machine of a dangerous character
Witbout the consent of the insurer, is a viola-
tion of the policy. (Mondelet, J.).--3fatthewg
Y. The Northern Insurance Co., 1 Rey. Cnit. 475.

'QUIECTi4G TITLics ACT.

The Court wiIl not grant a certificate to
,quiet tbe title of a party who dlaims to be the

legal owner in fee simple, but who is not in
possession by a persen who disputes tbe title
of the claimant: in such a case tbe claimant
must first recov'er possession of the premises.
-Rie Atulholland, 18 Chan. R. 528.

RAILWAY COMPAN-CcixuoN CARRIERS.

Notice of arrivai cf goods being given by
tbe Company te tbe owners or consignees that
tbey Ilremain bere entirely at tbe owner's
risk, and that tbis Company will net tiold
the:nselves responsible for damage by fire, the
act of Ged, civil commotion, vermin or deteri-
eration cf quantity or quality, by storage or
otherwise, but if stored. that a certain rate cf
storage would be charged for tbe storage cf tbe
goods," and which. was paid te tbe Company
by the.owuers.

Held, that thougli the liability cf the Ceom-
pany as common carriers had ceased, by the
arrivai cf the goods, tbe Company was stili
hable for damage ns warebousemen and baileois
for bine; but that in this cause the evidence
did not show any negligence on the part of the
railway company. Duval, C. J., Mdonk and
Stuart, JJ. (ad hoc). Contra, Badgley and
Drummond, who beld tbat by law negligence
was presumed if damage sbown, and tbe onus
cf preef cf care was on the Company, wbo had
made ne proof wbatever te rebut tbe presump.
tien against the Company. - Grand Trunkl
Railway v. Guirman, 1 14ev. Crit. 478.

Ssr'UCTION.
Plaithtiff being aware that the defendant was

a marnied man, sued bim in damageis for
seduction. lIeld, that ne action then lies.
(Berthelot, J.). -Lavoie v. Lavoie, 1 Rev.
Cnit. 474.

Tàxzs-LEABIC.
Under a clause iu a lease the tenant had

prornised te pay ailt Me taxes on the premises,
ordinary and eztraordinary, foreseen and unfore-
meen, during the lease. Ifeld, that this clause
did net comprise taxes for the widening cf
streets, for which compensation bad been pald
te the landlord. Badgley, Monk, Drummcnd,
JJ. (Dissenting. Duval, C. J., and Caron, J.)-
Shaw v. Laframboiee, 1 14ev. Cnit. 476.

VoID CONTISACT.
The plaintiff, on the 29tb July, agreed with,

defendants verbally te enter their service as
bock-keeper on the lst September followiiig,
for a year from thit day.

Held, a contract net te be performed witbin
a year cf the making thersef, and within the

Statute cf Frauds, and therefore void for net

being in writing.-Dick8on v. Jacques et al, 81
UJ. C. Q. B. 141.
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CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

ELECTION CASES.

COUNZTY 0F GREY (SOUTHI RIDING) ELECTION

PETITION.%

HUNTER, Petitiener, v. LÀITDER, Respondent.

(Reportad for the Caitcda Lnili Jeu 'nal by C. A. Baeuoss,
Barrister-csi-Ly iv.)

Controverted Elections .4 cts-Adja" rasents - Power of jssdqo
to change pltace of)scaiisg-Evitice of bribe)-y--Rc.spot-
sbilty for art-e of aicssis an.d sib-gens- Paymnt of ex-
penses of voc~'etsgDsitis7election, e-couais.

When a rule of Court bas becn grasstcd in pursuance of 34
Vie., cap. 3. sec. 14, appointissg- a place for the trial, net
within the Division, the election for whicls is in question,
the judge by wlson the petilion is being triesi has no
power to adjouro, for the fssrthcr hearing of tise cause,
froni the place usassued ins the Rle uf Court to a place
within such division.

Where a charge of brihery is only thse unicceptel offer of
a bribe, the evidence mnust be more exact tissu that re-
quired to provc a bribe actuaiiy ziveni or acccpted.

The Respoudentenutrusted about $700 to an agent for eler-
tion purposes witýotthaving sul, ýrs'ised tise expenditure.
Held: that tisis did not make liis 1)trson'slly a party
witbiu 34 Vict. cap. 3, sec. 46, to cve'yr illegai application
of the money l'y the agent, or by those who received
mnouey from hlmi. But if aver:,- e:: ,,essive sucs had been
se entrusted to tise agent, tise argument of a corrupt
purpose niight have bseen reason.ahlo.

When a candidate pute inoney iet tlue bande of bis agent,
and exercises no suspervisions o er the way in which the
agent is spendirsg tfiat ussoney, but usccrcdits and trusts
1dm, and leaves his the powver of spesîding the nîosîey
although he nsay have given di rectios that none of tise
mossey siîould be iunpruperiy sîsent, tisere is sueh itn
ageucy estahlisleu tisat tise u:aîdiclste is hiable to tise
fîshlest exteust, net uuniy for what that agent may do, but,
aise for wiîat ssii tise ipeolie wonî tbat agent empýloya
may do.

The l)ayment ef a voter's expenses.., in gatssg to tise polu
illegssl, as sucb, eveu thîsu,;i tise pa:ymsesît may îlot hIeý11ý
been sstendcd a~ s a1rilse.

The distribution of liquor on tise poiling uiay, with tise
objecet of prosn sti ng tise electioi tsof a c asîdidate, wili, eske
his election void.

Wben ail the accousts assd recorse cf ais election are isi-
tentioually destroy ed by tihe rvspondesst's ag-ent, vil
if the case be strippcd of ail ether cirsumsta:sces, tise
strongeet conclusionîs wili be sîrawnî agaist thse respon-
dent, ansi cvrry pressînption wiii lie smade agaiust the
iegaiity cf the acta eocueaied b.y susci cosîsisst.

Where britsery by au agenst is irsiesi, costs foliow the
event, evl thiosîgîs Isersonsi chbarges madie againet tie
respossdeut have net lsess proved, tisere isavinig been
no additional expens oceasioucd te tise resîsendent by
snch personai charges.

[Oweis Sousnd-- Sepi. 12, 13, 14, and NoN,.
7, 8, 1871-1Menal, i. C.]

Tise petition in this case was presented by
Alexander Hunier, a voter at the election,
againet thse returu of Abrahsamn William Lauder.

By virtue of a ruie of the Court Of Queen's
Bencb, the case came on for hearing at Owen
Soundi, a place not witbin tise electoral division,
in September, but owing to the absence of a
materiai witness was arljourned until Noveumber.
Upon the adjournment tbe question was raised
wlietben the presiding judge couli asijouru froni
Owen Sound to a place within the electoral divi-
sion, for the funtiser bearing of the case. But the
learuesi Vice-Chancellor decided tisat lie liai no
power to grant sncb au adjoumument, as by so
doing lie wonld in effect override a ruIe Of Court.

it was allegesi in the petition (amongst ailier
thînge) tisai corrupt practices withiu tise mean-
iug of section 46 of "lThe Conirovented Elec.
tions Act of 1871," Ô-4 Vic. cap. 3, bai been coin-

mitted by and with the knowledge and consent
of the respondent hiniseif, and also by bis agents.

The corrnpt practices with which ',%r. Lauder.
the respondent, was personally charged. were
direct offers of bribes. and treating meetings of
electors.

The offers of bribes were said to have been
made te one Alexasnder McKechnie and oe
James lstk. who were examined as witnesses.
The evidence of both was contradicted by 'Mr.
Lauder on bie own onili. MocKechnle bad ac-
tively supporteds the respondent at the previons
election for the -idinir, and Mr. Lausier seemesi
to have expected a like support froni lii at the
election now iii question. la this expectation
Mr. Laciler (according te MIcKechnie's evidence)
asked Isiru to "corne iet Our committee te-night,"
and adeiW, IIwe'l fssrni8b you with plenty of
means." McKechnie did flot go to the commait-
tee, anal di i net give Mr. Lauder bis support.
H1e deposed that hie considered Mr. Lauder's
observation Ilin the liglit of bribing " him.

James Black deposed that he had heard that
Mr. Lauder liii a large saim of money to spend
on the election; that he uspplied to Mr. Lauder
for some of it; that lie offered bo work, if' paid ;
andi that hie (the witness) ssaid thst moncv would
"ldo good " in bis section ; but lie also deposed
that Mr. Lauder would not give btim any money ;
said il would be illegal to do se, anad made hlun
no offer. The wituess added tisai Mr. Lssuder
told him to "lgo to Perry." He statesi that he
did go) te MIr. Perry, ani tisai NIr. Perry saisi
he lied no money. And it furtiser appeared that
the witness in fact get no money eiiher from Mr.
Lauder or from Mr. Perry. andi that he la con-
sequence voted for Mr. McFayden, the opposing
candidate.

As to tbe treating, it was proved that on vani-
Ous occasions Mni. Lauder expressly forbade al
tneating, as well ae everytbing else of an illegal

1 kind being doue to promote bis election. But
it appeanesi tisat on thse nomination day. at a
meeting held afier the nomination, in the Orange
Hall in tise village of Durham, nefresisments
were brouglit into the room by oue Woodland,

i and were partaken of by the pensons present.
Mr. LancIer deposed tisat 4e knew nothing of*
these refresbrnents before they wera brouglit in;
that he told the parties bringiug theni in to be
careful, and tisat ihey miglit be "Icoming too
nean the law." Hle further deposesi that he dii
not pay for these refreshments, ansi that ne ac-
count for tisem bai been rendered to bum.
There was no evidence to the contrairy of wisat
Mr. Lauder thus eleposed. Tisere waq, boweyer,
evidence that lie dud pay for nefresisments pro-
videsi for varins committees at thoin business
meetings. Tise central committes at Durhanm
consisted of &bout fine persous; tise local Coin-
mittees did not seeni to have respectively com-
prised so many. There was evideuce, also. that
on some other -occasions there was a general
treating of electors at tise close of public meet-
ings of electors, wisich Mn. Lauder liai been
adiressing, and while lie was in thse boume wbere
the treating took place. There wau no other
evidence of knowledge or consent. Que Thomas
Smithi uwone that after a meeting held at a
taven lu Egnemont, whicli meeting hai been
addressed by Mn. Lander, he had given a treat
for which he paid $5; that anme time aftcn the
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treat he roceived $20 from MNr. Lauder ; that ho Privat bad dropped. Privat statpd that ho had
had paid the $5 at the time the treat was given, soine talk w ith the voters referred ta about their
and befure lie received the $20 ; and that the doine some ploughing for him.
treat was given on bis own responsibility, and Theo Vice -C hancell or considered that if tbiq
Mr. Lauder was no party to it * that Mr. Lauder part of bis ovidence were correct, the suggrestion
gave the $20 to pay for the use of the room in about ploughing wa3, like the dropping of the
which the meeting was hield, for lus (NIr. Lau- money, a colourablo pretonco by wbich it was
der's) own peràonal expenses at the tavern, and propo8ed to evaclo the law.
for refres3hments wbich had heen furnisbed for a Williain Scott, who solicitedl Privat to tako
comrnittee which. leld a meeting at the tavera part in the gctivp work of the electio'î, waq a
that evening. It was notshown that ',%r. Lindter member of the central committee. le 1,went
was aware that Smith had treated whien lie gave roundi t) thp diffdretit places andi hrouzlit iu re-
him the $20. Smith also swore that lie hall tomrs, sornetimes written and somnefiuei verbal.
*xpended more than $20 for refrcsbments for of how the othor committees were getting on."~
eommittee-men, for feed for their hot-ses, &C., NIr. Perry paid ont about $17f)9 (o)r thei pur-
in addition to the $5 paid for the troat. poses of the election, anI aftz'r the election

The corrupt practices suid to have been coin- ho claimed credit for that tmonat from NIm
mitted by Mr. Lauider's agents were cbieflY Lauder. Mr. Lauter allowe I awi sett!el $625
these : 1. bribery; 2 treating, meetings of elec- onybuobetdo hbancasnec-
taro; and 3. giving spiritvous drinks duming tho sarily spent (not, hoe siiil, as illegally spent), and
polling day. had not yet paid it. Perry swore that l flot-

lu regard to bribery, the principal instainces witbstanding, expected to be païd, thouzli lie had
proved were comiuitted by one George Privat. not yot received any promise to tii dt effect.
Privat was the principal caunvaslier for Mr. Lau- Lt appearel that the letters and ncclunt, ith
der in tluat part of the township of Normanby meference to the electio bcd hecii destrovod. Mr.
called the IlOld Stirvey." Privat was called on Lauler statoed that lhbid dt.strovod :-1l tha letters
by one William Scott canl one Charles Grant, writton to him, and bdt( kept no copies cet the let-
and was either asked to go on the commit tee (for ,tors written by him, iii which refemence was made
securing Mm. Lauder's election), or was told by to money mattors; cul Perry sworp that hoe htd
Scott that ho had been put on1 the committee. deatr6oe ll puipers connected with the election
The former wcs bis own recoliection, the latter about ton days after it took place, including a
'was Grant's rocollection of what hed occnrred. list of the members of the central committoe, a
He sent word to Durham hy these persons Ilthat record of their procoodings9, and au accourut ot
it would tako $100 to work up the Old SurveYy moneys expended. 1

In roply, hoe was told that s0 mucli could uot lie Lt 18 thoutlit unneces cary to state the evidence
given le was told also to go to one Moldaugli, on points involving no question of law, or no
whom ho knew. Ho went to Mo1ddcugh accord- question upon whicb the Vice-Chancellor in giv-
ingly, and àt Meddaugb's instance Mr. Perry ing judgment oxpressod an opinion.
gave him $50. Privat Ilwas not told what ho .iT K. Kerr appeared for the potitionor.
waa to do with tho money." but ho received it
"lto spond on tho eleetion" He went into the The Respondent appeared in person.
oanvass, and in the course of it lie committed MOWkv, V. C.-1 ftM satisfiod that nu case has
the alloged acte of bribery. beon made out againuit Mr. Latuder perçouually.

The alleged bribory was this: it appeared fromn With regard to the Oran.ge Hall meeting. the
hie own evidonco that after conversiuug with cor- woiglht of evidenco goos to show that it was a
tain named voters severftlly, a day or two before meeting of committees ; and besidos, rco refresh-
the election, lie dropped money for them on the monts for the meeting wero ordered or furnhhbed
ground, and thon walked away; that in each by Mm. Lauder, or paid for, or promi.,ed to lie
case ho moant this money to lie pickod upi by paid fer, by him. I do not think that rensonablo
the voter; that bis chief or only purpose in this refrealiments furnislied bouta fide to committees
wau to secure the voters' support for Mr. Lan- are illegal.
der; and that ho dmopped the money instecd of As to the alleged treating at Normanby, Smith'&
handing it to the voter, becauso hoe imagined evidence is unsatisfactory, but there is no gmnund
thst this indirect mode would enabie tho voter, for bolieving that Mr. Lauder kuew that Smith
if sworn, to say that ho bcd received no money had treatod when lie gave him the nîoney.
Msfddaugh, to whom ho referred Privat as to The case of MeKeclinie, as statod by himself,

money, wcs9 another member of the central eom- is not sufficient to prove Mr. Laudcr guilty.
maittee. Perry. who gave Privat the money, waa MoKechruie- atatos that 'Mr. Lauder scid, l'conte
a distaot relation of Mr. Lauder's; ho was the over to our committeo to-night. and youI shall b.
Uoretary of the central committee ; kept ail furnished with plenty of means,"' and McKechniel
ascounts; was the treasurer for the conteê4t, and swears that ho considered this an offer of a bribe
reooived from Mr. Lauder, and disbursed moat of to him. Ho did not go to the meeting. and no,,
the funda which Mr. Lauder from time to time other conversation on this point took place. Now,
Supplied for the purposes otf the election. where the charge is only the unaccepted offer of a%
Mr. Lauder stated in bis evidence that ho bribe. the evidence muet lie more exact thuin is re-
had Ilrefuued to have anything to do with oom- quired to pro ve a bribe actuall[y given or accopted.
Iflittees." The only instructions which ho ap- A very littie difféence in tho language employed
Peared to have givon with reforenco to the might make a grest difforence lu the intention
Ozpenditure of the money were those implied in of the supposed offer. Where a conversation is.

lUs forbidding any troating, hiring of toams, or not followed by the act spoken of, wo are flot,
PaViigfor votes. Two of these votera were exam- unnecessamily, to presume a b%4l intentilfi. In
ined, and provod the finding of the money whi.h au election, means are required for legitinuats
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purposes; and I amrn ot at liberty to infer that
Mr. Lauder meant -I s hall furnieli you 'with
plenty of means for illegal purposes."

The case of Black ie weaker than that of
McKechnie. HIe Payu-"1 I eard Mr. Lauder
had a large amount of rnoney for election pur-
poses, and I asked bim for some. He refused
it, and said it was illegal, and tol<I me to go to
Perry. " Black applied to Perry, and Perry
neither gave hirn money nor a promise of any.
1t would be preposterous to say judicially on
this evi lence that Mr. 'Letuder or Mr. Perry
offered or promnised to give the money which
they both refused to give. Both MoKechnie and
Black voted againet Mr. Lauder.

Next it ie said tht Mr. Lauder eutrusted large
anms to Perry: that hoe should have supervised the
expenditure, and that hie failure to do su makes
him personally a party within section 463 of the
Act of 1871 (34 Vie. o. 3), to every illegal applica-
tion of money by Perry or by those who received
money from Perry. The surn which Mr. Lauder
gave waa under $700 ; there is ne evidence be-
fore me that that aura was an excessive one for
legitirnate expenses; and a certain amount of
discretion must be placed in a candidate's agents.
If ho had put £7000 into Perry's hands, the
argument of a oorrupt purpose miglit have been
reamonable. The facts do flot suggest to my
mmnd any idea that Mr. Lauder intended his
rnoney te be employed illegally.

For these reasons I think the persoual charges
not made ont.

The Respondent then addressed the court as te
bribery hy agents.

MO1WAT,V. 0.-I may dispose eof this case on the
ground of the illegality of Privat'e acts. ge was
askcd by Scott to assist iu the canvass, and was
referred te Durham for money. . lie went there,
and geL the muoney from Perry, through the in-
tervention of Meddaugh. These three persona
ware the mèmbere of, or connected with the coin-
mittee at Durham. Mr. Lauder argues that it
does flot appear that Perry paid the xnoney 'with
the concurrence of the committee; but there je no
evidence that Mr. Lauder had said or done any-
thiug to create a necessity for this concurrence,
and there je evideuce te tbe contrary. Perry
rooeived nio instructions as to the mode of the
distribution of the meoney. That was left to hie
discretion; snd Mr. Lauder in bis evidence dis-
tinctly repudiated ail committees, and litated that
he had nmade bis payments through Perry. But
even if Perry had been directed te carry eut the
instructioni of the committee, and had disobeyed,
he being the trea',nrer for the election, the secre-
tary of the cemmittee, and the confidential agent
of the candidate, bis acte would stili bind the
candidate. This is laid down in the Stale 'ybridge
Case, 1 O'M. & Hl. 69. There Mr. Justice Willes
eaid: -Il I have already in the Bewdley case (lb.
18). had occasion te décide thi. much. There it
appeared that the sitting member had put a suma
of money iuto the bands of hie agent, and that
he exercised ne supervision over the way in
which that agent wae spending that money;
that he had given hirn directions, and I thought
really intended, that noue of that money should
be improperly speut; but that he had accredited
and traNted hie agent, and left hiru the power of
epending the money, and I camne to the conclu-
eien upon that, that there was such an agencey

eetabliebed as that the sitting member wae vo-
sponsible to the fullest extent, not oniy for what
that agent might do, but for what ail the people
whom that agent empieyed might do : in short,
making that agent, as far as that matter wais
concérned, himself, and beingz responsible for hie
acts. I see no reason to doubt at ail that that
is perfectly correct."

This is nu new law: it bas been the mile ever
since tbere was a record of the Iaw ef Parliament;
it je founded on reasen. and if another rule were
adopted, a candidate might give hie agent money?,
take the benefit of the expenditure, and after-
wards say that he did not authorize the mode in
which the mnney had been spent, dlaim freedom
from reoponeibility in respect of the use made
of it. and thus evade the whole law againet cor-
rupt practices.' 1 cannot hold otherwise in this
instance (iri which there is ne dispute as te the
the facte), than that Mr. Laudler is reeponaibie
for the ncte of Privat.

As to these acte: Privat taiked to certain voters
about the e!ection, and dropped the money for
tbamn, so (as be expiaine it) that they miglit be
able to swear that they had received no money.
To constitute the offence, it ie net necessary that
voters should accept an offered bribe. The two
votersi called coufirm ail tht was necessary in
Privat's evidence to maka ont the charge againet
hiru. His purpose was to secure tbe votes by
mens of this mouey. I have nu alternative but
to hold that Privat bas been guilty ot suob acte
as agent as render the election void.

So far the case is free frem doubt.
As to some other points, it may be proper

that, for the information of parties concerned, I
shonld intimate the impression I have formed.

As to Ray, I do net consider the $2 given te
him to have been a bribe, as distinguished from
a payment for the expenses of himmeif and the
other voters who were goiug with him to the
Polis; but the payment wonld be illegal. either
way, according to the decision of Chief Justice
Richards at Picton, and of my brother Strong
at Barrie.

As to the treating bj% agente of meetings of
electore, in erder to promote the election, if
the validity of the election had in my view de-
pended n that question, I would, in consequencev-
of the decision in the filengarry case, have re-
served the point for the opinion of the Court of
Qoeen's Bench.

If it had been neceseary for me to decide as to
the effect ut distributing liquor on the polling
day, I do net at present ece how I could avoid
holding that tbe object wae the promotion of the
electien of Mr. Lauder, and that the election
was void on that ground.

With regard to the destruction of the acceunts
and papere, I censider the matter a very grave
one. If tbe case were stripped of al other cir-
curustances but the destruction ef the recorde of
the committee and the acceunts, by a pereon
holding the position ut Mr. Perry in the elec-
tion, 1 incline at prejeut te thiuk that it would
be my duty to draw the etrongeet possible conclu-
sions againet the reepondent; and that 1 sheuld
make every presumption againet the legality of
the acte wbich were concealed by snch conduet.
The only safe course for an honeet candidate te
purene, je te have ail papere preserved, and to
be able to show hou' ail the money was ex-
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pended. For aucli a candidate, or any agent of
bis, tn be content withi saying he does nt know
how the înoney is spent, is very unwi8e.

But I pronounce no decision on these points,
as the conduct of Privet lies rendered it unne-
eessery. On the grnund of privat's acta I de-
clare the election void, and 1 sheil report thkt

N t was ont estehuished to my satiefaction ihat
corrupt acts were coîomitted by or with the
knowledge of Mr. Leuder personally.

The English prectice is that coste fnllow the
event wliere bribcry by an agent ie proved, and
I follow tliat prectice.*

The re.spondent then urged that there slîould
be an npportinment of the costs, as, accnrdiogr
to the jul,- ment of tlie court, the petitinner lied
been successfui on some only of the issues.

MOWAT, V. C , maid that tiiere dlid ot Fap-
pear to bave been any increas.e of the cnsts on
accounit of the issues4 on whiclh the petitioner lied
failed:- that his observations ns to the destruc-
tin of papers were to lie borne in mind. and
that, undier ail the circumstances, lie did ont
think tliere should lie auy apporiionment.

WEST TO RONTO ELECTION PETITION.

ARMSTRONG, Pet itioner, v. Cannîce, Respondent.

(Jtcportcd by HF-NRiY O'BRrEN, Esq., liarrister-rot-Law.)

Gant rorertcd EleGt ions A.4ct -l'a rii aers.
Wherc particu]ars of allbged corrupt practices, &c., have

becti dé livered under an or(ler for that purpose. better
parti'iil;rs wiil not hc ordervd. if those delivered sub-
stantially voiply wNitbi the spirit of the order by giving
ail iens(oiable informaction.

Nor vill ls'tter parieiulars 1w' ordleredl, even wlieil the order
is flot coînplied with in fîîmnishing certain detail, pro-
vided the judge te wloin the appolication is made thinks
these details tuunecessary or unuasonabie, nr uitless
the repondent can slîew on affidavit that the want of
sncb information wîll preJuîlce bOin in bis defence.

Semble, tbat the powers of the judge et ltte trial as to
cimeiidint of tb<' itetition, and partiviîl's, and îîst-

poneinetît of ttic trial slinuld be liberally exeroised se
ai to prevent a failure of justice ta eitlîer party.

[Cbambers, July 12, 187i.--Richards, C..?.; Jlagarty,
C. J., C. Il.; Morriso k, J., and Motait, V. C., J udgea
on the rote.]

Caztanaclo, for the respondent, obtained a
Sumînons caliing on the petitinner tn show cause
'wby lie shnnld ont give better aîîd falluer parti-
cularq of the charges contained in lthe petition,
audt directed to bu given hy a judge's ot'ier in
that behalf.

Iforrison, Q .,seweii cause.
The particulars furnishied are sufficieut, and

StL lest tire the beat we cen give. The informa-
tion must lie obterieci froin those opposed te us,
and we cannot lie reasonahly asked for more.
The order for particulairs was ton strict iii its
terme, but we have cnînplied with the spirit of
it by giving 1111 reasonable information.

Oattaiac ,h, contra
The perticuiers furnished do noh conspiy

*ith tlie oider inado; anîd thougli the causE
nOW shewn might have appiied te the applicetini
for the order lu the first instance, it is ont ai

uSIewer to the present application : Brixtol Ca8e
22 L. T. Rep , N. S. 729, and e notenof Net! iaghan
COaee, in 47 L. T. 241. [RICHARtD3, C. J.. anc
IIAQARTY, C. J., C. P.-We will ot hlîod partie'

5
See Noriwtch case 1 oyM. aud 1.11; -, ewdley eee, lb. 21

l.34; Bridgeieater case, lM. 1163; Diibt1a eaue, Ib. 273
240g raie, Ib. 302. -Eis. C. L J.

rigorously to orders made, ness injuistice wilI be
doue. We have ont acted in the view You con-
tend for; and if the order is too strict, eu we
not re-mould it nnw?] The order as made muet
be followed, and the particulers amk very explicit
answer,3, whieh are flot complied witb. [Counsel
read the ordler and particulars, pninting out where
the lai ter were in his opin ion defective. MOWAT,

V. C. - Lt really maikes no matter, as the evi-
dence woulil lie heard by the judge whu inay try
the case. R1cHàýaDs, C. J.-Adinitting that the
original order is more strict than we niow think
it sbould have been, the qmestion is Dow whether
you have not got ail the particulars yen can
reasonablyi-ak. We wiii carry eut the spiî it of the
Act and miles, wviout regard te teehnisalities.
HIAGARTT, C. J1. C. P.-Mlany of these orders
were made before an practice was setied in this
conitry in relation te thein.] The practice in Eng-
laned anud Ireiand is in fitvour of our sontention,
See Bradford CJase, 19 L. T. Rcep. N. S. 723, 728.
and the cases tiiere reterred to.

RicriARiDs, C. J. - We wiii ot defeat en-
quiries on any technieal gronds, and we are
ot prepared te makie any further order unles
INr. Crooks eu sl:ew by affidavit thât lie 'will be
piejudiecod; nr dIo we thiuk lie will be preju-
diced. If,. at the trial, the cnntrnry is shewn. the
trial can be postponed, and there cen be littie
difflculty ni' expense in a city eaite: in a case
tried iii a country place, there nîiglit le snme
difference in thi4 respect. If the particulars
delivered are in reesonable coinpliance with the
spirit of the order-and we think tliey ibre-we
must bld that the nr<ler lins been sufficiently
eomplied with.

Summnons discharged.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

HOPE Y. WHITE ET AL.

Distre>" for rent- S6izure of sh«ep-LialtflUy ef land(od-
Tres puas.

it is illegal to distrain sbeep for rent when there are other
gondls upon thc preinises sufficient to satisfy the claimt;
and trespess was therefnre held to lie against a landiord
for the eet of bais bailiff lu an distraining, it appeaiing
that lie had spoken of bis making the sale, and lied
reoeived the pmoceeds tiereof, and ne evidence being
offcrcd of bis non-compiivity tiiercin. 2C.P51

The declaration sted, in the first count, that
plaintiff was tenant tn defendant White, and
defendant wrangfuliy distriied divers gonds
itud chattels, viz. :4 cnws, 1 tzpari of horses, 19
sheep, anud 14 Iambs, tas a (listress for rent, and
wrongt'ful!y sold the saime, wheresss no rent wam
due.

2nd Cunt. TheLt plaintiff was tenant to de-
fend7int McLean, and saine as first count.

3rd Count. Setting out tenancy of White, who,
withnut plaintiff's knowledge, assigoed to Nie-
Lean, and pinaiut.f withnut notice, paid te White

tbefore distresse: yet defendant di@trained the
1property mentioned and wrongfully soid, &c., no
Lrent being due.

4th Count. Trespasci to plaintiff's gonds as
degcribei in first count.

1 Pleas by Keller and McILean (Vite having
4 allnwed judgment te go by aefult), nt guilty
-by Mitait. 1l G eo. 1. 'ch. 19 sc. 2 1.

The case was îried et tbe laet Poil Assizes, at
Toronto, before Gait, J.

mmmb__
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The only point necessary to be notiood i. that

bearing an the defendant MclLenn'is liability for
the aet of hie baitiff Keller in seizing plaintiff's
sheep.

The jury foun<1 that thore was other sufficient
dietrees besides the sheep.

The objection was then taken thait, granting
the seizuro of the sheep to be illegal, MoLean
was flot hiable.

The evidence was that MoLean had given a
warraut to seize the goods. chiattelH, and growing
crops. The plaintiff seized aIl, inclu-fing the
sheep, Doa one seeming to have any ideqa ths.t ntny
peculiar exemption attached ta thetn. The bailiff
sworo McLean told him ta distrain plaintiff's
goods.

After taking this objection, nt the close of
plaintiffs case, deFendant MIcLean was called in
hie own behtif. He was flot asked anything on
eithor side as to any knowledge of the kind of
property seized, or of hie having ratified or repli-
diated anything d1no: but ho said, "1when I
uignod the warrant. and sold ile distres.,, 1 did
flot know plaintif h paid the rent.

It wae admitt-cd lie wa4' paid hie dlaim by
Keller out of the proceeds of sale. Nothing
appeared to have been loft ta the *jury as to
wbether McLoan assented t-), or ratifie 1, or hait
knowledge of the sheep bein,, seiz4d; tior did it
eem that, although many points were urged ta

him by counsel, ho was aïked ta submit any
such questions.

Damatges were assess-d against White by de-
fauît. Théc jury found the value of the e9heep,
$150

There was a verdict for defondants, MeLlean
and Keller, and leave was reserved to plaintiff
ta move to enter a verdict for hima againet them
for $150, if the Court thoughit him entitlod to
recaver.

In Michaelmas Term, K McKenzie, Q C., ob-
tained a rule ta set acide the verdict fer Keller
and MeLean, or tio far as it related ta the 4th
count, and ta enter a verdict for plaintif on the
4th count for $150 an the leave roserved, on the
ground that it was trespass to seize pletintiff'e
ebeelu for a distress, while thero wore other suf-
ficient go(ls liable to dietres on the promises,
and the judge should have directod a verdict for
plaintiff on the 4th count, and for a now trial on
the law and evidence.

Jfichael shewed cause, citing Narget v. Nias,
1 El. & El. 439; Woodf. L. & T. (last od.) 744;
Dawoson v. .. lford. 3 Dy. 312 a ; Lewis v. Read,
18 Ni. & W. 8â4; Preernan v. Rosher, 13 Q B. 780.

K McKenzie, Q C., contra, citecl Keen v. Priesi.
4 Hl. & N. 2.36; Add. Torts. (last oct.) 504, 533:
51 Hon. III., etat 4; Cauntiet v. Kin.g, 3 C. B.

N.S. 59; Haseler v. Lernoyne, 5 C. B. N. S. 530.
H&QARTY, C. J., delivered the judgmont of the

Court.
There Boems to ho fia doubt that eheep are not

distrainable while there are sufficient ather goode
to satiefy the dlaim. The etat. 51ilHen. III. ch. 4
no declares, and its curious phraseology is quoted
in Keen v. Priet (4 H. & N. 236 ) The pro-
hibition may, we think, be coneidered univereal
under the words, IlNul home de religion ne auter."

This case was for taking sheep, the firat count
averring that the eheep were taken, although
there wae other sufficient distress. Second count,
trespass. Third coat, trovor.

Watson, B., says, "6Front the earlieet period
of Our hietory, it has been the law that sheop
are not distrainable, if there are other goode on
the promises ta ee.tisfy the debt. The seizure
was therefore wholly illegal. If the plaintif
had replevied, he would have been entitled ta a
return of the ebeep. The defendant nover had
any rightful possession of the eheep; therefore
the case does flot came within il Gen. Il. eh. 19."

Martin, B. says, IlAs there were other goade,
thue mheeD ni"ght huIve bePn reSCUe(l."

Narget v. Nias (l El. & El. 439). The action
was qu'ire clauum frrgiÉ, assault, aund c.arrying
away the goods and chattele of plaintiff. Plea,
not guilty by stattute.

It appeared that there was a dis;tregs for rent.
and defendaut eeize.Ua, spade and fork of plain-
tiff, being tools used by him in his trade, and
the jury found there wus other suifficient distrese.
.It was objerted that trospase dii flot lii', the
toals not being in actual use. The argument
was very full. Lord Campbell, in giving,( ja.g
ment, reviewd the authorities. eiiir Lord Coke,
th'et takingr tools of traile, wluile thero waq nther
sufficient distrees, was 9gainst tlue ancient com-
mon law af England, and adds, that as it is in
iteelf wrongful, Ilit is difficult ta discover any
legal principle wby it ehauld not he the euhject
of an aotion of tresp:tss, seeing that, as a general
rule, wherevpr gaods are wrangfully takeui, trou-
pase will lie." **Dawson v. .Alford, 3 Dyer
312 a, shows it je not necessary far plaintiff in
bis dleclaration ta allege that there were other
goads of suifiiient value which micht have been
distrainel, but the defendant must shoew in hie
answor, when lie justifies, that no other suflici-
ont distrese cou1 d be found."

We are bound hy these autharities that the
declaration bore is sufficient.

It is thon objected that MeLein is flot respon.
Bible for hie bailiff's alleg'ed act.3, utiles@ lho in.
sewn ta have authrurized or sauctioned thom.
It wae proved hoe received the muney from the
bailiff fram the sale af the shîeep.

Lewis v. Readl (13 M. & W. 831) je in point.
The bailiff ba0 8eized goods for the plaiintiff's
heyond the houndary or thue farm c'illed Peuy-
bryn, for whiei rent was duo by aniother persan.
The defendant received tie proceedi of the wile.
Parke, B : -"There je rio doubt th-it the acte
af defendint Rend, in directing( the sale of the
eheop and recoiving thie proceeleç, wore a suffii-
ont ratification of tlîe acti of the bailiff in unaking
the distreis as ta suîch af the sheep as were taken,
on the Penybryn sheiipwalk, becauga the taking
af thenm was witbin the original authority given
ta the hailiff bv 0., as the agent of Read. As ta
the othersi, flot tuiken in Penybryn, anIl as to,
whicb, thuorefore, thue autharity was nit fallowed,
Read could flot ho liable in trover unlese ho rati-
fied the ivts of the hailiff, with knowledge that
tbey took the sheep elsewhero thutu on Ponybryn,
or unis ho meant ta take upon himeif, with-
ont enquiry, the risk of ainy irregularity which
they miglit bave coînmittod, and ta adopt ail their
acte. There appears ta have bison evidence quit.
suffloient ta, warrant the jury in caniing ta the
conclusion that ho did, in this sonso, ratify the
acte of the other dofendants ; but as this ques-
tion wae not left ta the jury, the defondant in
entitlod ta a now trial." It doos flot appear from
the repart than auy objection was takeni at the
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trial On thie point, but it says -tiiere wîxs noe
,direct evidence tlîîxt defend-iuit wics iniformegl
'When the sheep were taken, <'r bol itnv distinct
knowîedge that. il was nuL made iii thxe 1>aýiîybr3,n
8heepwalk. The point upppears iii tue iiioti>ti
inl term."l

Ili Freeman v. Rosher (13 Q. E, 780) a biitt
had inîproperîy removed a fixturt», and pail pro-
c-eeds ta landiord, who receiveil it without notice
of any irregularity, îîor did lie iiîake eîoquiry.
Pattesun, J., giving judginent, says :~ [ n the
Presdnt case it was taken by canseuit. 11s is folnnd
bY the jury, that the evidenice. ta fix the defeni-
datat coneieted solely of the warrant of di2trea3s,
and ur tile receipt 'of the proceels of the sale.
The def'endant had recpivcd 1no iniformaotion of
the making of the distreQs, neitixer hvid lie iter-
fered about the sale. The facts wirtive a rati-
fication with knowledge, and there were 150

facts ta warrant axa inference that hie inteîided
ý1nything beyond what appears. Lewis v. Read
18 an nutlxority for defexidant.

In Gaunilet v. King (3 C. B. N. S. 59), a bailiff
hxad seized saine books uand papere of tenants on
the premises, and, on action brouglit against him
and the landlord, it being assuxned the books the
exempt, the saiiie painît wae taken. After seizure
the landloi'd, on tenant remonstrating, ordered
baiif ta give theni up, which wa@ done. Cock-
hbur, C. ,J., says: IlThxe books and papers were
lindoubtedly taken by way of distrees. The
bailiff who.ee business it was ta ruake the levy
found the articles, amanget other goade of the
tennt, ini a cupboard, and hie seiz9d thena all.
It appeirs ta me that puits an enîd ta the ques-
tin Wiliamns, .J., expresses surprise wby the
thinigs were assuîncd lu o no diatraiuiable. He
8&Ysç the evidence sliewedl the asportation was
Comîsplete befure the land! orl :îscertoiined what
he liad taken. * * [n either view the plain.
tiff must succeed." Cockburn, C J., asks, "1Do
J'on contend that a landlord, wtio gives a general

fiLtbuî-ity ta a broker ta disti-ain, ie nat respon-
bible for the act of' the broker in exceedîng bis

We would gather froni this c;ase that the Court
Cousidered the landilerd liabe- ini any eveiit.

'Il laselcr v. Lemoynie (5 C. 1'. N. S. 530) tîxere
Wfa! evidence ofau ancdoption by the landiord af
the baiîîWfs acte, but tliere w-as soine discusbion
asU ta fixe general principle. Williatcis, J. :"I Lt
18 quite consistent with the view we take, that
the5 lanldlox-d is c:at hiable for the acte of thse
bailifi' in distraining upon preauises other than
the demised premises, or for suizizig things not
bY law distrainable. But where, as bere, he
tuoles the goade wbich it was meant he should
take, thc landiord is hiable for any irreguIarity '
(Thc irregularities were aftr the seizure). l3yles,

fl ntijces the distinction Ilbetween niatters doue
WhiCh' are dehors the authorify, such as taking
14ture8 or seizing goode in a different place f-rnt
tliat ta wbich the warrant addresses itself, and

thoe se of any irregunflarity carinitted by the
brkr while acting wîithin hie xhriy'
fln noticinOr Freernan v. '-/. VitmJ.,

S'ay's, "4The autbority wais ti toi 'goa(ls' acîd
the broker distrained 'fixtut z.' '

The expressions of the judges ini thie case lean
fti'onglY towards the generai liability af land-
lod Wh r Raetf s t. Cockbumn, C. J., says:

'Wher a Maui authorizes another ta (Io au act

which involives cer-mi tnitngs nece8sary to inake
it leg;cl. lie is bonnil to 4ee thîît tiiose things are
propei-ly clone. nitbcrwise lie is r-_sponsible for the
iliegid ate of his agenit.''

At the saine timne tlîer.i are ixuthorities modi-
fying, and restra",iingc the titiiverisality of bis pro-
position. See, for instance, 1Peueliey v. Rowland
(13 C. B. 182).

ln the case before lis, hanwever, we finri the
objectinu tieken. T'ien we have the evidence of
the defandant, speaking of bis eelling, the dis-
tress. No question is askel lîir, and he says
noting to qhew hi4 norx-cinpl:icity in the ncte of
hie bailifi', nnd we apparently hear no more of
the objection till the argumient in Terni.

We think, on snob evitience, we shoulîl not be
warranted in mending this case again to a jury,
especially after the years of cositly litigation
between tuie partie-; on this smail caim, and that
the rule ta entrr the verdict on the 4th count
for $150, the value of the sbeep, muet be made
abeolute. liai tho question been tormally euh-
mitted to tie jury, there can be littie doubt what
their 'Verdict must have been.

We wieh to pronoutxce no opinion as te Nlc-
Lean's Iiability. hîad hie been fuhly exonerated
fromn ail sanction of Keller' s acte. We are not;
satisfied that the point is fally concluded by
authority.

Rule absolute to eater verdict for plaintif,
for $150, on 4th count.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

COMMON 11LE41S.

<JrrENuic, Aî'iVLLANT, v. Wrin-r LION TIOTitL

CoM4PANY (Lîsîr-ren RECSPoNDENTs.
bt ,ce ~s o g.v,;t 1t-hhlnc ne.qliJehitr of

gutL-',qbcd-r-je.b doû nie r.
Pilintif, a giu.st at ,I,-ft-taît's inn, wî-ut to lied, leaving

a lxag cout- iîiîig cI >out £27 i ii hii trouser.s' pocet. He
tleft hi. troluqers on the gr.oulnhî at the' si'de of his bed
furttiest fi-uni t1u i-oor. Theî ce was a key il the hîck et
the dor, but i-io nily stînt t1u t4r, aild did n0t
fool, it. f'faiiitiff iagi pt-vviînîisy initiald thet ba.g con-
tainiiig tiio nioncy out of hiis îîootcut in the comumerciial
ioom for the lurtîse of fîaying s-oîebody soi)c inoflcy.
in t-he vourse oif the on i,oîhy eiotered îflaintiff's
bedirouiilioA tit.-îr <ii st(ie, îîaintitr'e bag of
ixonley:

iJeld, thiat tier-, was xb-u to go to tiie jury of uîegl-
geii<*-, o ie ht rt.i iii, pi. inutiif, w1ieh ii-uasioned the
less inl nat ax NMa t1int t wtout't not have hiapîîened if

1 îtaintiff hi(] usi-d thtie iýre tliat a prid-ut noan xniglit
reaidiiahy buc expeted tu hiave talzen iiioder tuie circîîm-
staiiCL'i.

[25 L. T. N. S. 93.]

on appeal fram the rtn'ng of the judge of the
County Court lit Dri:toi, the foilowioxg case was
stated:

1. This ie an action brouglit ugainst the de-
fendante, who keep a commuon inn for the accom-
modation of t oauli.t recover for the loss by
the plaintiff wien a guest therein of £27. The
cage cameý on on the 1 3th 1)eceniber. 1870j. The
following are the palrîicullaî's nîixiexed te the

la the Con,'iourt f,f (!uerl-r, le

Betweefl Saimuel Optwîliiuim, plaintif., v. The
WVhite Lion Ilotul Ca. (Limited), defendants.
The plaintiff sues thp defendants for that the

said defendants, being irinkeepers, the said plain-

January, 1872.] [Vol. VIII.-13
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tiff, on the 3ist Augtist lest, became anti was
the guest of the deféndantsj for reward ta ha
paid by the plaintiff ta the defendlarts, and it
thereupon liecarne tsnd w:1s the duty of the de-
fendants to provide the plaintiff with a stafe ati
properly aecuretl apartmnent for the reception and
safe keeping of himgeif and Iris moneys and other
personal. bleongings; yet the detentiants did not
provide a safe nd proper iy secured apat trnent
for the purpose aforesrrid, and did not properiy
secure, the persousit lelongings rof the plainitif,
but irere sa negligent in the prernises, and sa
wrongfully and negiigently acted as sucli inn-
keepers as aforesaid, that the plaintiff as suchi
guest as afore,4aid liecamte dispossessed anti de-
prived antI lost ti lienefit of certain property,
to wit, a bag conttrining £22 6s., and iras rnd
is greatly du'nnified in and about the -;aid pre-
mises. And the plaintiff also sues the defen-
dants for tirat the defendrints, on the day afore-
said, wrongfuily converted to their own use and
deprived the plain tiff of the possession of certain
property of the plaintiff, ta wut, the said bagr of
money. And the pdaintiff also Bues the defen-
dants for that the defetidants contracteri and
agreed with and promised to the pitrintiff that,
in consideration of bis beconting their guiest for.
reirard as rrforesaiid, they wotild indemnify and
repay, or reimburse hirui for rrny money or other
property 'whieh he mxight lose, or of wbicoli
miglit otherwise lie deprivet whilst their guest
as aforesaid. And the plaintiff tîe,'enpon lie-
came and continued a guest for reward. of the
defendants, but tise defenlants dii nat keep andl
perform their suid agreement and promisp. but
broke the same to thte irîjury of the plaintiff as
aforesaili. Andi the plaintiff caims £27.

Datsd tire 3rd Novearber, 1870.
2. The plaintiff is a manufacturer andi general

mercliant, carrying on bis hiisiness in Lnin
The defendants carry on the business, of cominon
innkeepers, in Býroîrd-street, in the city of Brist

ô. The plaintiff. wlho occtîsionlly trgvels tor
the purpose of bis buisiness, had for eleven ye:rrs
before the commencement of this action, wlien
he happenc-d to lie iu Bristol, resorted ta the inn
calledl the White Littn lotel, kcpt by the defen-
dants wbe'î tire coiuse of' action arase.

4. Oit the 31st Angust, 1870, tlie plaintiff
came to Bristotl, anti went nlonie ta the defen-
dents' inn (the Whrite Lion Hiotel). He arr iveti-
at about eleveni o'clock iii the eveniný, W,îs re-
ceived as at traveller, and, upon bis request, ta
lied roula for the niglit iras appropriateti for bis
use. The plnintilf having depositeci bis port-
manteau in te botel, irent into the comumer'cial
rooni, where he reynnined tili ubtont twelve
o'ciock, whlic lie proceeded to bis bedrooin.

5. WVheu the ;tiîintiff arrived ut the defen-
dautts' ion lie lad with hiim a vanvaî as
coritaining £22 and saine odd shillings in Morley,
andi a hadf of a £5 note, sucb bag with its con-
tents beinz lu tut, pocket of lus trousers wîhiclI
lie then wvore.

6. %IV'iirc iu tht' commPrcisil rotnns tae plaiaitifi
did not ex!iibit bis ruou('y, iio nîentiun tu any
one tlirt lie liai any money lu hiq posmesiitîn, btut
about five minutes beforoe 18 ent ta bis bel-
room lie took ont the canvas liagc front bis pocket,
and took sixpence front it to puy for 8ome
postage stamp?. lie then replaced the bag in
his pocket.

7. The plaintÏif iras siroir ta bis bedraom by
the chambermaici, wbo remarked ta him tIsat the
windowv of' bis bedroom wns open, to irhicli he
replied that lie always slept withbhis wmndow
open.

8. rhe piaintiff's bedrQom iras on an upper
storey or the defendant's tremiseq The window
openied on to a balcony into irhicli two other
rorima of tisa itin looked.

9. The <loor of thet bedrooîn had( nttacbed ta
the inside o!' it a boit and a look witb a key lu
it, both iu good order anti rapair.

10. After the plaintiff camne ta bis lied room lie
closed tbe door, proceeded ta undress, and placed
bis trousers9, in the pocket of whichi tire bag con-
taining the money then iras, on a chair hy the
side or bis lied, on that side furthest frora the
door. and in suecb a position iliat any one enter-
iîîg the roam would bhtve bad ta have -one round
the bcd ta get ta the chair.

1l. The plaintiff then ivent ta bed without
baving locked or lited the door o!' the room, the
door remaining shut.

12. There iras ao notice in the plaintiff's room
requiring guests ta look or boit the doors, nor
bad the plaintiff sean any suri notice in nny part
o!' the defeulanitt's iunn nor mas ho told liy atuy of
the defendîsots' servants that guests irere re-
quired or advised ta look or boit the daors. The
plaintiff, in giviog bis evidence, stated that he
iras generally l u the habit of' iocking bis lied
room doors wben sleeping in un inni, but he liad
nat doue so on the occasion in question.

13. The plaintiff gai up at seven o'clock the
next morning. Thse door of the room iras then
sbut.

14. The plaitiif tben sair lying on tise floor of
bis roota Pnm-c bits of paper and a amail toy
samnple (inci bail beau i0 the trousars' irocket
lu wc mlte ienoney iras). The pooket of' the
trouser4 iras tuiried 'suif in ani bal!' out, and thse
liag witir the mon)iey coutained tharen iras not lu
thq pocket nor to lie found in the raam.

15. AR soon as the plaintiff discovered bis lass
lie asked ta oee the manager of the hotel, but
iras toid tisat lie couid Drot Seo Iiim tilt betireen
eigbî and nine o'clock. The plaintiff remained
i bis roomn tillthuat time, wben lie ient daim.
stairs. saw tlie manager, and toid bina lie lid
beau roliled of' bis money. Tlie manager thený
irent rip ino tise plaintîff's roona and inspected
it, anti aiso the adjoining roonas.

16. The mattacer sent for tira detectives, irbo,
upon their arrivai, examined tire lied room in
whidi tie plaintiff slept, und the doors and win-
dows, and tire ia'cony on irhicli tise latter looked.

17. At the hearin- of tisis casqe it iras praved
or wlmittad that tire plaintiff lid la bis passes-
sion £27 in monay and a note, contained in a
bag hidi iras in the pocket of' lus trousers
when lie retired ta bcdl that soue person lied
durin- the niiht s4toleir surir bar cootiiuii tire
motiey. tha snob. persurs cttld l'r4t possibiy
have enteroi by rîremnusi of' the wmil,% of' tbe
bcd rottm ; and that the robbery ctaultl oniy have
lienu effected by a, pet-son eutering the piaiutiff's,
lied rooa liy tise datir.

18. it was u pon tirese facts con tended on behaif
o!' the defendauts that tise plaintiff, la neglecting
ta look or liait bis door, iras guiity of negligence,
so as to exonerato tie defendants fromt their
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liability as inukeepers, to make good thse loec
inenrred by plaintiff.

19. No wituesses were called on behait ofth Ie
defendants.

20. 'rhe case waï tried by a jury, and tise
judge nf the County Court. in Pusnminq np thse
case, after referring to tise facte ot' thse case, and
explaining tise law as regarde tbe liability ot'
lunkeepers for tbe ente custody of tbe property
of their gueste, proceeded to direct the jury tL'nt
the question tlîey would have to coneider in this
case was wbetber thse lus would or would not
have isappened if tise plaintiff bad used tbe
ordinnry care tisat a prudent nman migbt reason-
ably be expected to bave taken under the
circumetarices Lu tise former cen" they would
find for thse plaintiff, in tise latter for tise defen-
dants.

Thse jury found a verdict for thse defendants.

Thse plaintiff being dissatisýfied with the
question snbsnitted ta tise jury by the hearned
judge, gave notice ut' appeal.

The question for thse consideration ut' tbe Court
le, was thse judge ot' tbe County Court right lu
leaving tbe question ut negligence to tise jury in
tise form bereinhefore stated, without telling
tisem (ns thse plaintiff couitends) tbnt tise facts,
proved did nut in 1mw amount to suais negligence
as would exonerate thse defendante from their
liability as innkeepers tu reimburse fise plaintiff
for tbe loss ut tise £27. .

If tbe opinion uof thse Court slsould be in the
affirmative, thoen tise appeal to be dismissed
witis costs ; if in tbe negative, tbon a verdict to
be entered for the plain tiff for £27, witis costs ut
the appeal, it being agnreed tbat in that event
eacb party shall pay bis owu costs iu tbe court
below.

Op)eikeiin for the appell ant. Tise County
Cotsrt judge onsght not to have let't tise question
uof tise plaiiisiff's negligence to tise jury, w.. ther;
was nu evidence ut' negiigence ors bis part. Thq
defendins were bound tu sstisfy tise jury that
tisere wa4 negliresice on tise part ut' tIse plaintiff,
but for which thse inorsey wusi'l nuS haveý been
stolon. Thiat lie t'iPe. tsi do Ife citait Ford v.
London anid Sowh/- 1Festrn 1/î.ilwîîy (%îîspe1zy,
2 F. & F. 7'10; Mlorgan v. Jîrc.2 F & F
283. Cashli v. Wlrig!st, 6 E. 89 B8; Barges
v. Cleunents. 4 M. & S. 306 . Arrnisteid v. ;Vtlde,
17 Q. Bi. 261 ;Casijle's Case, 1 Stn. L. C. 105.*

(Y/srIeir, for thse respoxsdesits, was flot ctlihld

Wmî.aeq, J-I amn ut' opinion tit tiq appetil
msît bu disînisseli. Lt appears tlist thse appel-
tant vent to an issu of con4iderablle s;ze in Bris5tol,
ua we-nt riths a sum ut' usut'y in lus pîseket,
vîsich, isosd flot publicly exhîbit, tîsotgis ho
tuok nu precamitii Lu preverst its tseing <'tir. lie
essgnagedi a lsdroorn. to thisar ofn t wliie tîsere
was . a look and key ; but tisougis bu sîsut tise
duos. ou guinnme tu bcd, liée nrg!¼ --,I to lock it
I [e left tise rnoney ils a place wis,îî' i t co-i! i fiti
got at h-v a pe1rcuteli vIsa qmsetl.v entteel tise
ronsi. 'fi,, srîursei iI.Ivilmg buees 55i hsalue-

boy îo enterai! tise bc 'Of Ilt i..ltvs

tbe appellant vlis asleep, this action was brougisi.
-As a matter ut îaw, it je insufficient tu set up lu
anev8er to thse action tise haro tact that tise
a1PPelant banl a larme surn ut money and yet
left bis duor unlocked. It le tIse duty ot tise ina-
kceeper to take proper care ut' tise property ot' hie

guests, and it le possible that bu may not have
taken proper cre ta prevent suspicions persons
from entering the inn. Lt miglit be that, thougli
thejury might think that tiiere was some evidence
of negligence on the part of the guest, their judg-
ment on tbis point miglit be overbarne by
evidence of negligence on the part of the landiord,
The negligence hore imputed to the appellant is
that thougli there was a key iu the look of the
door, the appellant did flot turn it, and the
appellant's counsel bas, in aisswer to that cited
thse dictuin of Lord Coke in Cityle's case (I Sm.
L. C. 107), that in snob a case -,it is no excuse
for the innkeeper to say that he delivored tbe
guet the key of' the chamber in which he lodged,
and that he left the chamber d-oor opens." That
le referred to by Erle, J., in Cis/n I v. Wright,
6 E. & B. 891, whn neks, IlCrsn there be sncb
a general rule! Mluet ot thse particular circum-
stances be taken into coneideration ? Suppose
an innkeeper tells bis gueet: 'Take care of
yourself, for soma pickpockets have cornte into
the place,' and atter that tise guest leaves the
door open." Lord Coke indeed said that the
lunkeeper did flot get rid of' his liability by
giving bis guest the key ; but he never said that
suais guest, to whom a key bas been given, need
not, under any circumstances, use it. Suippo8ing
that, as was the case in Burges8 Y. Clements, 4
M. & S. 306, a stranger had once or twice
looked into thse room, or other circumstances
had happened whieh ougbt to have excited thse
suspicion of thse guest, can it be said that under
these circunistances he is under nu obligation to
fasten the dlooir? Lord Coke goes on, alter nsing
the expression cited, to give instances in whichi
thse intikeeper will be absolved. Il If tbe gueet's
servant," he siss, IIor be wbo lodges with bum,
steals or carmes away bis goodtz, the inkeeper
shall fot be cbc.rged M,%oreover-. lie intimistes
that a guee!t inay by bis own net, take away tise
re8ponsibility ut' tise inrikeep-r. ", Tite inn-
keeper," be says, Il require.* bii Lyie4t that lie
Nvili put bis goods in suais a chatmburc under Iock
aitid key, and then hae wiIl warrant theni. other-
w . e flot ; tie guet lets thei lie i an outer
court, where they are taken away. tise inrkeeper
shall not be cbssrged, f'or tbe t'sult ie iu the
guiest." Theretore, it is quite clear what Lord
Coke Meant by saying that it is no0 answer for
tise inakeeper to say that he gave bis guest the
key, but tisas the guet did nuL Use it, svas tisat
tli-ý innkeeper wae not, as inatter ot' law, ip3o
facto, ahsolved by thse more delivery ot' tise key;
but he then goes on to give in,4itiop.i in wicih
tise inukeeper i,4 absolved by reason of' titc guet
liaving taken thse responsibility upun binîselt'.

Lt wne urged ou thse jury by tise couinsel for the
plsarstiff tisat it was nit an urireasorisble tising
for' the plaisîtifi' to bave let't lus money' in bi4
pocket, anl to bave let't tise daor unlocked.
Suint' people bave -in objectio)n tu locking their
iloor:s. Oit the <itiser bnl.it was urged that if
a gilest ut -ar iin i stît like to hoc.k bis door,
ho 1util ta put iii-3 iiisîiey aw-ty morei cirefohh'.
Ahi tissse tisgs arc questionî ot' degîee aiid ut'
fisot. I tbink that the Couuty Court judge ieftt
the question quite properly Lu the jury. It
seems to me a mistake to say tbîst the nkeeper
18 responsible unlese there bas been gros
negligence on the part of tbe guest, as the terra
"lgross negligence,"1 as was poirited ont lu

[Vol. VIII.-15January, 1872.]
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Caishili v. WViyltt, is apt, uniesa explained, to
mislead tise jury. It wsss very ciearly laid down
by E rie, J., in Cashili v. Wrightt, whaît tegligetice
,on the part no' the guest absolves tbe landiord,
where lie soya, that - the gonds remain under
tise charge ut' thse innkeeper sînd tise protection
of the ion, an as btakol thse irnkeeper hiable as
for'breach ot duîy, unless thse negligence of tihe
guest occasions the lose in sunob a wusy as that
the loss would flot have happened, if tIse guate
huîd ummed the ordiaary cate tIsat a prudent man
mîy be reasonably expected ho have taken niler
tise circuinsshanice." 1 think in tbis case it was
a question fer the jusry whather tisere was flot
anme tiegligence on tIse part ut tise plaintiff, but
for which tisa lues would tnt have happened.
The appeil, therefore, muat bie dismissed with
cota.

KEATING, J.-I arn of tise samie opinion. Mr.
Oppenheini \ contends that thse Coutity Court judge
'ouglit to have told the jury that there was no
t'vitience to show want ot ordinary care un the
part of tise plain tiff. If thora was no sucis evi-
dence, then tise question whether tise plaintiff
isad hakan sucis care did nul arise. 1 think,
howevar, tîsat thse judge was bound to leave al
tisa circumstances lu tise jury. Mr. Oppenheimi
lias centended that, if' we s:cy tise County Court
judge was riglit, we shiall he bying dnwn as
matter ni' iaw that a guest unt an inn is, under ail
circunstances, bound tu lock his door. But ail
tisat we do say is, that under the circumstasces,
tise judge was riglit in leaving tise question tu
the jury. Tha only question of law tIsat arises
iii, whether tisera wsss amy evidenca to go to the

J ury. I think there wiss, anud that tise tîppeai
inuc-l be di8missed.

M 83M1TI, J.-I ans Of tise saine opinion. I
tlsink that tise direction of tise judge was par-
fecîly conîsistetnt in point of law. *Tisat is tnt
disputed by Mr. Oppenhbeins, and, iudeed, it
,couid tnt lie, for the direction wits precisely in
accorduice with the judgineîît of tIse Court in
(jashill v. IVright. But what Mr. Oppenheins
says is, thuit thora was nu evidence of negligence
-on tIse part of' tise plaintiff conducing te the osa8,
and tisaI, therefora, the judge ought lu have
tlirected tise j ury tisaI hhey could tnt find for tIse
eatntants on the ground of tsny negligence on

tIse part of tIse plaititiff. I aru nof opiniion, isow-
oves', that there was evidence for tIse consideration
nof tIse jury, and tIsaI thay were the proper
tribunals o decide the question. I quihe agree
withs MIr. Oppenheins that a man is tnt isound to
look his donr ; tisat is a question for isimseit.
At tise saine lime, I should lie far fron saying,
thal in the preseul atate of the travelling worid,
a mati lîad taken proper precautions who loft has
,door unlocked. I do net say tisaI has no lncking
bis deor ipso facto relievas tise inukeeper frons
bis liîhuiiity, stili tise fiel, is a shroîîg une,
"especilly wlicn tisera are other ciroumstinces of
negligerice. Ail these things depand ou circun
stances. Whah may ha ais urdinary act at a
8maîl inn ni:y assuine a différent aspect aI a
monstet' Iotet. Then, usmîit, the~ plaitifffihad a
çona4iderabie 4urns of înnney with bite, 111)d ha took
,o t the bag containing- it in lise cttertîsti route
Il was a question for thse jury wIsat soit froon
thia was, and tufwisat kind ut people lise plaintiff
gave an opportunity of seeing bis money. Tbe
plaintiff thets went to lied, ieaviug tise money in

hie pocket, and tîseugl there was a key in the
look, lie did not lock his door. I think the judge
would have been wroiig flot to have left these
mualtera to thse jury, andi that thse appeai must be
disissed.

Jud9 rnent for the responderit.

REVIEW S.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATrD XEws. George E.
Desbarats: M1ontreal.

There bas beeni for sorne time a marked
improvement in this iiiustrated weekly paper.
It is nsost creditable to its cnterprising pub-
lishers, and deserves a gencrous encourage-
ment frum the inhabitants of the Dominion.
What we especialiy admire is the absence of
ail that nasVy, mawkish sensationalism that
renders iîeariy ail the American iiiustrated
papers inadmissible te families of rafinement
and good taste. It is i)ublished by George E.
Desbarats, 1 Place d'Armes 1Hil1, Montreal, at
the iuw price of $1 per annum.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

GOVERIMENT OF ONTARIO.

THE lION. J:DWARDI BLAKE tu be President ofthei
Exectîtive joicil of* the provne- of utOntairo. (Gazetted

TIuE lIoN. I)MCizOOKS to be-Attorney-Geicral
lur the Province of (intario, in the iulave aint stead of the
Hlonorable John Sandtield .oacdoiîaldl, resignced.

TUE lION. ALEXANl)ER1 lMuKlENZIE te bc Stcre-
tary and Rt gistrar ut the P»rovince of ontario, iii the place
aud stead ut the Hou. steph)len Ricliards, resigned.

THE lION. ARCHIBALI) NMÇKELliAII, to beComnis-
sioner of Agricnitore andi Puiblic WVuks foýr the Province
ut Ontaio, iu thse plice autd sitead of tlec Hon. John Car-
ling, resigncdl.

THE HON. PETER 00W tu lie Serctary and Regis-
trar of the Province (i ut Jîo, in the place and stead of
the Hon. Ale xander MtKenzie, resigneti.

TUE LION. AL1EXANI)ER"I McKENZIE to le Trea-
surer ot thc Proviuîce or ouîttai, in the place <ted steati ut
the lon. Edmnonti Burke Wooil, resigneti.

TUIE IION. RIICHIARDI WILLIAM SCOTT te le Coit-
inissioner of &'rewu Landts for the Province of Ontario, ie
tIse plac andt .stead of the lion. Mattlsew Crooka Carneroni,
rosigned.--Qiazetted Dee. 21lut, ls7lI

POLICE IAGISTII.) TES.
JOSEPH DEACON, Esq., Iiarrister-at-Law, t<> be

Policeý %lagistrate for the Tlownu of iîrockville.
DAVID) GEORGE HATTON, EmI., Barrister-at-Law,

to 1>e Police 'Mangistrate for tlîe Towvî of Peterborough.
(Glazetteti Nov. 2L.tfi, 1871)

REGISTRAltS.
EDWAIID JOHUN JIAIIER, ot the City ot Kixigton,

Esq, . D>., to 1w lie,,itrar of the CitY et Kinigmtoniý in
îLe roo Il 1111 p<L.î ni b r.A.Cîing, Esq , l<~cI

I)EPUT1Y CLER]i OF THE CRU WN.
PETER O'REILLY, ot the City Of Kingston, Eqq.,

Barrister-at-Law, te le Dcputy Clerk of the Crown and
clerk oni the t,ýuuty Court ni île Cootity of Frontcîio', in
the re<,bo and steait of Peter O'Reilly, beur.,Esdeac.
(Gaetted Lieu. lotis, 1871.)

NOTAIIIES PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO.
WA LTER MATHESON, of the Town of Siîneoe, Esq-,

Barrister-at-Law ; EDWARI) OShEIt, of the Village of
Fergus, Gentleinan, Att.orney-at-Law; and JOHN RtEID,
et the Village o! Edwardsburgh, Gentlemnan. (Gazette«
Nov. 25, 1871.)


